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EDITORIAL
I've always been sixîce quite a lad
Merry and gay when things went bad.

That is a way V've alwvays liad
Cause l'ut 'orribly reckless."

Recall if you wilI one of the tedious
route marches preparatory to one of our
recent scheutes. As we plodded on mile
after mile and blisters, aches, pains and
grouches camne, how extremely aggrava-
ting it was to have the chap beside you
whistle and sing. Why should he be so
much content when everything in your
world was so distasteful and with every
pace a cuss wavered on the tip of
your tongue.

île is an optiînist, you know it and
when everythiucg is said îrnd doue you
envy hlm. He reminds )-ou of the mnan
who saw the ark and when ho was asked
if he'd embark, up to bis neck made this
remark, IIIt's only a shower." It is ap-
parent the need of optimism in the arxy.
A soldier grouches whenever the spirit
inoves him, that is bis privilege, the
pessimist taking advautage of iL, but the
optimist neyer.

He objects to many things but nover
comaplains in as inany words. lie con-
sidera himself fortunute when lasti l ne
for mess that there is any diuner at ail.
Route marches tend to bring enthusiasmn
as he sympathizes with Borne other un-
fortunate on îndividual training. He
smiles contentedly when ho must walk
from Guildford and is thankful that ho
has legs with which to evade the M. P's.

Being confined to camp limita bringe
satisfaction since ho has hieard adverse
reports on Wandsworth. Humour too
accompanies optimism and band in hand
they walk arnong us.

For several monîlis I have watched

one of the men of the Bruce Battalion.
lie is the moat confirmed optimist I
have ever seen. Perhaps you already
know hlma too, but for convenience we will
abreviate bis name to Il Bill.'

Qne of lis companions some mouthe
ago looked for diphtheria and caught iL,
and accordingly Bill and the remainder
of the platoon wvere for quarantine.
Soute necessarily complained, but ho re-
nmarked Il Better this thon mumps."
Eventually the quarantine was lifted aud
they were reiustated lu their but. The
orderly Sergeant immediately warned
several of theut for a coal yard fatigue.
Bill was one but only exclaimed l'This
is botter tihan being loaued to Corpi.
Davis for duration."

Nothing shakes bis faith in the idea
that there la always something worse
tihan that lu whiclh ho is engaged. A
pessimist oftitues thinks this too, but bis
trouble is that lie is for ever imngining
that it is going to happen next.

Bill ias rnarcbinig with the Battalion
through Bramnshott Camp when we were
depositing the colours and was heard to
tell sonmie cornplainiiig cornpenions to
shut up aînd consîder themselves fortun-
ate that they were not ail officers and
have to ride.

If one tvas blessed with journalistic
talents ho could write for ever on the
doings of this saute chap. Nover a day
passes but some bad job is made the best
of. At one dinner parade bis portion of
meat was exceptionally small but his
only renark wns"I'm, ghîd iL isnfa.

lie chuckles with glee when rain keepa
hlm from going ont on pass and compares
his present situation with the recont
bivouac when il also rained but when ho
couldu't get ln. And this chap doing
the saine work as everyone else finds his
pack lighter and the journey shorter.
He at once helpa himiself and his more
downcast companions.

By taking things as they como does
not always speil good fortune, and one
day trouble caine to Bill. Ho was hur-

ried away to the hospital and there on
his little white coL he hume to, himef
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whîle watohing the movements of the
nurse who prepares the instruments that
hurt but heal. And this was the song
and his motto:

'l1Ive gotter motter
Always happy and briglit.

Look around yen and you'll find
Every cloud la silver liued.

The sun will siue
Althougli the sky's a gray one.

I'ec often said to uîyself gays i
Cheer up ChiulIy you suon wvill die,

A short life but a gay one.

1 believe that " Bruce in Khaki" isbe-
ing sent iu large nuinbers back to Cani-
ada. May 1 say lu this short article a
word or twe to the folk at home. I
know that many hearts are exceedin gly
auxious concerning the welfare of their
soldier boys. A big handsoîne soldiei'
told me the ether day that his mother
had been in bed twe weeks ail because
of ber worry over bis going to France,
and lhe added "<if our folks at home
could only be as cheerf ul and bouyan t as
we are, how mucli better would it be fur
thera, and how mucli easier for us."

Thle soldier's concern le net for him-
self or bis own safety, but for bis dear
ones and their safety. If you have a
boy on His Majesty's service yen are
proud that the blood of chivalry lias not
dried out of bis veina. 'If you have a
husband or friend at the war, you are
prend to, own him, for he went ont vol-
untarily at the cali of bis country te
figlit for the fairest land of tbe most
rngged people God ever called into be-
iug, Canada, our, home. Lhen knowing
that la faitit of duty and honour and
righteousneas thera ie a safety, wvhy are
yen fearful ? Why do yon worry over
the news yen dread to bear ? That oee
"« love ">18 the explanation. It la also
the explanation also of your soldier's
presene at the war, "'for greater love
hath ne man than that a mnan lay down
bis life for his friende.' He who said
those very word. was a young man. Ha
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hield lu bis haud the chalice of life full
to the briini. Into it's sparklnDg con-
tents ho looked, and in it there were
frienda, home and career and ideals,
honor, luxury, beauty and a world of
God's good thingas. How did it attract
him ? H1e could have drauk it to the
very dregs but ho refused the cap of
1 i e. lIe dashied it from hlm and the
cup lie took up wvas a cup tliat taken
redeeuied the world. l'lie sanie cup of
li fe is bield by your kbaki boy and you
bave steu as lie lias, lu that cup brilliaut
future, splendid career, hiopes, ideals,
loves, home frieuds, but your soldier la
doing îvhat bis great Captain lias ttiugbt
hlmi to do. Ile la willingly daslîing to
the ground the clialice se full of sweet.
The cîîp lie dinks nuay briug bitterness
te y*ou, but it will 1)ring redemptiomi to
the world, and umîdying lustre te bis
mime and fadeless crowns to his brow.
I wish I could show you auxious mnotbers
aud wives back there lu fair Ontario

<whmere to pillow your heartacbe if you do
<not already know.

AN INVITATION.

Men of the l6Otlî are invited to take
part in the Satnrday afternoon rambles

<of the Canadian Y.M.C. A., Godalmiug.
These rambles are to all the places of
interest and to the beauty spots of tluie
locality, giving our mon an opporounity
of seeing somothiug of the botter side of
Euglish country 1 ife. The following la
the list of outings for November:-

Saturday, 3rd-HigI Barni, by invita-
tion of The Hou. Mrs. Stuart Pleydell-
Bouverie. Games, music, etc.

Saturday, lOth-Old Guildford, by
invitation of Couneillor W. Shawcross,
Mayor of Guildford.

Saturday, i 7th-Bertborpe, l>utten-
lam, hy invitation of Mrs. Tluckwell.
A Zoo in the Garden.

Satnrday, 24t1-Snttou Place, by in-
vitation of Lady Nortbcliffe. Old Tnd.
or Residence.
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No. s Platoon, "1B" Company
CKESLEY PLATOON

Capt. J. C. Littie cornes from Tees-
water. H1e took command of B Com-
pany a short time before we left for
overseas. He is a good sport but will
soak you if you 8tep onl his mat.

e 9e
Lieut. M. J. Aikens was second in

commrand of the coînpany. He saw
some of the rough stuif in Franice. We
understand he is billed for Canada.

o.l.l
Lieut. H. B. Henderson cornes from

fighting stock, his father being a Major.
"Houbby " is our platoon commander,
is a friend of ail the boys but a soldier
ail the time and lias made No. 5> what it
is to-day.

Lient. J. C. McDonald is the man who
recruited the platoon but is now in charge
of 'No. 9. Jack is an ail round sport and
one of the best known officers in the
battalion.

Lient. il. B. Krug is our battalion
bornbing officer but oftea cornes in to
see the boys. Harry is a good fellow.

e00e
Capt. W. Walks was veterinary officer

for the l3th brigade but is now in
France.

C. S. M. McBurney is really the best
scout in the battalion, ail the boys get
along with Mac.
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Sorgt. G. 1-1. Marsh is tbe daddy of
No. 5 but. He is the musical man of
the hut, cornes frern nowhere and intends
going back to the saine place.

Sergt. I. Eason, our big long Sergt.
wbo keeps order in the but. You must
obey or ho will throw you out.

Provost Sergt. J. A. Grant bas a
special clasa every uight but bis pupils
don't care for the job.

Corpl. C. Gx. Phiilips is cornpany
rnarker but bo doos it witbout a pencil.

L. Corpl. S. J. Hepburn runs a two-
bench barber shop. 11e is at Bordon at
present taking an N. C. O.'s course.

J. S. Garner, our nowly made Lance
Jack, sets a good example to tbe boys as
an early riser.

e,, M
J. D. Walks-when lie can't get a

ride.

A. T. MeCombe, the musical cartoon-
ist. The original Mr. Dooley.

ae e
Francis William Humphrey

has great understauding.
Rundie

P. Robinson is inventing a new kind
of bac, pipes, a sand bag and two dlay
pipes. e

A. Linge, «"1Hnbby's" batmu, can
talk ail niglit on the beauties of England.
Hle must have met several ef them.

e e
J. Aguew is always there first, lie lias

to be, as ho is flrst on the roll.
e.' t

R.A. Maxwell is in the Transport
Section. It is the nearest lie conld get
te bisu first love-the farrn. Man's best
friend, the horse, is bis great hobby.

E. Weiss--' Biscuits" holds au im-
1portant job in the brigade transport.

F". Bennett blows the big drurn in tbe
band. Yen should heur triai on the
violi n.

W. W. Hum imoud, Big Bill, sigued up
<te cerne borne.

P. Wood proers the rabbits lie usod
<te shoot around Chesiey to the ones ho

gets bore.
0 e0l

R. J. G ray, our roui soldier, alwvays
bias bis brass so highly polisbed that the
rest of the privates don't like to walk
behtiud hin when the suui is sbining be-
cause it dazzles tbeir eyes.

T. N. J. Wright is nover wrong be-
cause lies uiwvays (w)rigbt, and wvhen hoe
getsabox frein home itisalways (w)right.

W. R. Nelson bas purchased a new
pair of dress shoes becauso oue of the
girls at a dance in Godalrning said sIte

thought ail Canadians wore snow shees.

B. Bowio of the Transport Section
keeps bis nules se weli greased that bo
bas te keep the brakes on ail the time.

J. W. Bell, N. P. Bell, R. L. Bell and
C. W. Bell are a fine string of belîs and
wien they start ringing they have tho
Swiss Bell Ringers bout a mile. When
yen are hungry just ring the N. P. Bell.

ID l",
F. Dobson of the Lewis gun section

suys the reason a Lewis Gun bas a spade
bandle grip is because it is always dig-
ging in.

W. M. Gxeorge is the only "Buck"
private in B. Ce.
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W. H. Hammond is the only "Pud-
dle> in the Bugle Band. He's some
drummer.

R. B. Brown was a great poultry deal-
er 'n civil life. Rollie could deal up 52
beads of poultry like a deck of carda
and win a good pot.

e M l
J. Kincaid of the Brass Band was for-

xnurly a clerk. lie holds a good job
now collecting the "promissory notes."

es
P. E. Shirk didn't shirk bis duty

when he came to enlist and doesn't
shirk bis dut;y now.

es
G. D. Jones-'Chubbie"-no, hie's no

fish. Leave it te Cbubbie, be'll get
aloug. lie missed bis train in Scotland
because it left too soon.

oee
G. Maher is a Carpenter, Painter and

Brick.layer, but makes a botter cook.

see
J. C. Casa was a cattle-buyer and

wheu the cattle saw him coming they
would blow their horns. Poor old John
keeps busy getting fat.

e e0
J. C. Campbell was working on a

farîn for a few days. Now ail you can
bear him singing is "Biddy was a white
milk maid."

e e
SL. B. Beattie cornes from Hepworth

where they st;ruck a gas welI a few
years ago. He should be good on gas
drill.

H. Whiteman of the C.A.S.C., com-
mouly called Whitey, gets as many
boxes as the most of them.

e000
G. N. Smith does a lot of driv-

ing. île hba a good stand in with the

Q.M. and can get a hauimer ana nails
any time.

J. H. McDonald Ieft a homestead in
the West, a farm in the East, and on
account of the undertaking business be-
ing dead he enlisted to make more
rney.

W. G. Small is a compositor on
"Bruce in Khaki." Hie is always first
away in the niornings and last in at
night. Must be kept busy!

("e e
B. Lamont worked in the cook bouse

a long time but oue night he slippedl out
and came back to the platoon.

J. Woods is real haudy with the
gloves. When the Company Q.M.S.
was issuing clothing he absent-mindedly
handed Jack a pair of boxing gloves.

e (9s
W. Armstrong, "Ten Ton,"' our sleep-

ing beauty.

D. Cocklin-"Dannie,> the bugler.
lie dos a lot of blowing but you should
hear him sing.

D. MoDonald, the band boy who
could not 8tay away from the bunch.

E. Wright-another baud boy, one
of Chesley's master musieians, is also a
coxnpositor on "Bruce in Khaki."

se 
Hnghie John MoDonald Parker-Ha 1

Well Peck gets up because he sloeps
with Sergt. Eaison.

(0 0,
B. Biebigliauser is the artist who put

the Old English lattera over the door.
e 0

T. G. Bruegeman is our platoon sig-
naller. He is a regrular attendant of the
Godalming Methodist Church.
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S. McDonaid is batman for the pay-
master, but he should have been a bak-
er, lie always 'Ineeds" the dough.

ee,
C. H1. Parker is the medical adviser

for the platoon. H1e used to drive the
doctor's cart but iost the job. One day
a box of saits was missing and lie was
seen putting a «"bit" in the horse's
mouth.

N. T. Walker, the big matn froin
Moutana. Ask him.

'ee
P. B. Cole is a direct descendant of

old King Cole. The boys eall hiîn Hen
for short because lie is always Iaying
around.

E. M. Smith was draft cierk in the
Merchants' Bank. H1e used to open the
doors and windows and spend the rest
of lis time playing bail.

e.'
J. Wingfieid, the great buck and wing

dancer. Hie suffers a great deal froin
rheumatîsm, but does the best he cati in
the pioneers.

A. Pound, otherwise known as Sprout
is the newest married man in the pla-
toon. May lis troubles ail be littie
ones!

H. Becker, who is slinging hash at
brigade headquarters, went to Scotland
on pass, but he was so greatly missed
that they wired for him to corne back
before his pass expired.

e @
E. Hunter says lie cati ride a wheel to

Guildford with bis eyes shut. lie niglit
as well ride with them shut as he neyer
sees anyone along the road anyway.

e (",
The foliowing were former members

of No. 5 Platoon but bave been transfer-
red to other units:-R. B. Lustig, in-
France, D.. Campbell and J. Campbell

in France, Corp. J. E. Marsh, who went
to France with a draft and was wounded
at Vimy Ridge on May 4th, 1917, L.C.
Bert Cole, Dawson Cole, and J. Cox at
Bramshott, L. Clifton now an instructor
at Bramshott, M. McKillop in Seot]and,
and A. C. Roberts, who lost his voice
and returned to Canada.

'e 
MEHORIAL.

lIn memory of Sydney Ilooey, who died
while we were at Braînshott Camjp.
fle was buried in Jiramshott Church
Cernetery.

RUMORS
Rumors from Italy, rumors from France,

ilunors that soon we'll be getting our
chance

On the field of battie along with the men.
What was that ramor? Say, tell it

agaîn.

Rumors f rom Servia,rumors from G reece,
Rumors of war, rurnors of peace,

Why ail this rumor when none of it's true?
'l'bey think they eau foui botb nie and

you.
Ruinors of pudding, rumors of pie,

Rumors of home, Ye Gods what a
sigli.

Rutnors of Beef Steak, Pie a la mode,
If rumors were true it would lift quite

a ioad.

Rainurs of leave, rumors for ail,
Cati it be those rumors are oniy a

stall ?
Why, if rumor was true now where

would we be?
Sailing back home across the bine sea.

MORAL

To old Madame Rumor, just give the
IlGo by,'>

More easy your head on the pine boards
will lie.

Keep pegging along, for victory's in
silt,

The darkest hour, before Il Break o' the
night?" À. W. D.
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cHut g 0 r~jj~ 8

The shop windows are full of fait and winter hats, but the
above is an illustration of our style and about liow

it feit the first time we wore it.

Time, gentlemen, please!1

In Canada they are gathering up ait
thie old botties to inake glass eyes for
"blind pigs."

A private was buying sonie pills froin
a chemist in Godalming and asked if
they were good. «'Yes,> replied the
chemist, "ltake thein and if they don't
do you any good bring tbem back and
I will refund the money."

Jirumie was going out with his pal one
afternoon and went into the but to get
ready.' After a considerable wait his pal
called in thie door: "Hurry up, Jimmie,
we' re late now. Have yon got your
puttees on yet V' Yes," replied Jiminie,
Il ail but one."

Private Hipson was the bad boy of the
regiment, and for the fiftieth tirne was up
before his colonel for breach of discipline.
Trhe colonel glared. IIDidn't I telt you
the last time you were up in1 the orded'y
room that 1 never wanted to see you
again ?"

-That's quite right, sir," replied the
cuiprit, "but the bloomn' sergeant would
nlot belîeve it."

"I've corne to kilt a printer," said the
littie man.

"eAny printer in particular? asked tho
foremau.

"lOh, any one wilt do. I would prefer
a small one, but V've got to make soe
sort of a show at a fight or leave homie,
since the paper called my wife'a tea party
a 9 swill' affair'
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îIITŽd Sv~7oopii~crs.

Under the watchful eye of a Q.M.S.
some recruits were being fitted into
un iformis.

One recruit was obviously 'iwkwar1
and nervous. Hoe was endeavoring to fit
his number Il hlank'> feot into a pair of
number eight regulation sboes, and ex-
perîencing inucîh diflirulty.

ICorne on, shake a leg ! " grow]ed the
sergeant i mpatient]y

"I triÎe that, but it don'L dIo any
good, ventured the perspiring rerîit.

One hot day lat aummer OflO of the
boys was sitting on the grass with bis
tunic off and the front of bis shirt open.
On bis chest ivas tnittooed the kinîg and
queen. A lady passing by notied it
and said te hirn : You inust ho vory
patriotic when yon have thie king and
queen tattooed on your elieat." Il Ohi,
that's nothing, holi replied, '' I have
Lord Kitchener on one arm and Sir
Douglas Hanig on the other, and in fart I
ami at th)e present moment sitting on th)o
Kaiser."

A couple of tourists in Spain w'ho
could tiot speak the lauguage, and con-
sequently liad seine difiiculty ini making
known their wants, came to a wayside ion
and tried to obtain somermeat-roast beef
for choice. But nobody could under-
stand then. IlWhat are we to do?"
said one travelier. IlI know," said thle
other, a ray of hope appenring. I'1>11
draw a picture of a cow. Thon they'1I
uuderstaud." Ho mnade a rough sketch
of a cow, put "2"' beneath it and banded
it to the waiter, wlîo instantly sîniled te
show that ho understood, and went off
to execute their order. A few minutes
later lie returned with two tickets for a
bull fight.

A story froni Negro Land withi wlîirh
thoe ivili ho cîndiei syrnpathiy ini ail othoer
lands is told by Arcie MoLcod of ID.
Comnpany of a negro îvlîo t ried to pur-
cliase a (untity of cereo comiensurate
wîith lus purso. " Bo.-s,» asked the negrre,
'' liow muchl is er nuickel's îvemtb of dat er
elheese ?" ''C-zn't sell a icke(l's womtlb,
Sanin, it's tico bîigli.'' ' Allm rh1t ; gi'me
for a dinio's womth, captaiii." 'l'lic store-
koopor rut a tliu s] ire, and Sami re-
iiiarked, -' (i, oli ! Yen-aIl pretty noar
îmmssed it, didmi't you, captain ?

At a, small gýatherîng the subject of
palrnîstry was intromi Lied. "'Do yon
knowv antytbiitig about palmnîstry, Il or-
bort ? ', asked thie hostess of thie rising
yonng oflicor, '' O, not mccllli," lie
replied with die air of înodesty which is
flot întendcd to ho iîuplmrîtly believed Mi.

Ne";t a grent dea], althongh 1 liad an
oxperionce last nighit whilit mnighit bo
considered a remuarkable examplo of the
art you mention. 1 happoed to, glane
at tie band of a friend cf mine, and I
imiediately predirted ijat ho would
pmesently boconie tdie possossor of a
coiisiderablo amnount of inoney. Before
lio left the room lie lîad a niro liftie snin
banded te Iliîni." "Anmd you told it just
froni luis band ? ' Yes; it had fur
ares i

A soldier was up hefore thbe O. C. once
for the flrst tinie and got seven days C.
B. lie thon wrote to bis mother and
tmld ber that ho was a defaulter now.
lus inothor wrote bark and said, 'lWel
iny boy I inust rongratulate you on be-
ing a defaultor, but always rernember
that yen were once a private yourself,
and treat the mon as yen would bave
thein treat yen.
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WORTIILESS JOCK McGREGOR
By Pte. A. W. Drunimond, 15th Field Ambulance

When the drumi-beat that encircled the
worid, calied the Sons of the Empire
back te defend their horne against the
treachery of a desperato foe, a foc who
liad torn in slîreds ail tho sacred rights
of hiuianity. Wlîeu that druin-beat
was' heard iii the far west and the Sons
ef Canada responded, with them caine
Jock Mc(Gregor.

Jock, the adv'entiirer, whio hiad left
Scotlaiid to foiiow the long trail, the
îi-rsistible call of the înighty west, heard
tlhat bis hoinieand wvas in danger and as
hoe listened te ftie tales of tre;îchery, bis
whoIe being rose in revoit, and hie en-
listed, onu anîong the many who Ieft
thoir adoptod land to pour vengeance on
the head of the [lun.

After many înonths of suvoru training,
Jock with lus Battalion sot sail for Eng-
land, wliero again they were put throughi
a series of lbard testî. 'l'lin that event-
fui day camne, that day when thoy wure
found fit t() 3011 the great arrny cf free-
dom, battling againstînighty odds in
the tranches cf Pllanders.

What hopes and expectatious thrillod
tlîeir huarts as tlioy stood on the parade
groand liisteuÎng te, tic wordsi of advico
givun thein hy thieir 0. C. before mari--
ing to the train that wvas te carry them
to their troopship, thon France.

La Belle F"rance, that magic namne, thu
Iand of battie for which ail soldiers eag-
erly strive, and learn, se that whun thuir
day cornes, thcy înay net bu found want-
ing. Jock MoGregor fait the blood of
the clansmen surging througli his vains,
se eager had lhe bean for the fray that
the days of drill and waiting seemed
endloss.

In France, Jock with bis battalion
was sent te the base, thiere te await the
command from headquarters teliiing them
te meve np the lino. Soon it came and
to the skiri of the bagpipes thuy march-
ed away, throwing a kiss hure and there
or exchanging a bit of carelesa

banter with the French lassies, who
trooped along the wayside te sou the
Tommies mardi past. Near the front
ail precauîtî<ms were taken ta ensnre the
safety cf the men. Thlle skirl of the
bagpipes no longer enceuraged thein
forward, in silence they marched, once
in a wvhile semne wit would attempt te
crack a joke and a feeblu laugh would
bu tue ouly response from bis comrados.

Once in thc tronches the usual routine
cf taking cover was gene through and
the men settled down te their vigil.
Eveîýything was so different frein wlia:t
Jock baad iînagined. Ilo iad tlionght
that war censistod cf a sudden dash,
a rush across the open, a struggle, thon
victory. Býut this cold weary wait,
watclîing for soinething that struck down
a coinrade, who a moment beforo lad
heen liv-ng flash and blood at your vury
side, unnerved a man.

At last thu day came, it badl been pre-
ceedud by heurs of ceaselesa activity on
tlie part cf the artiilery. Tfhe flash and
roar cf bursting shela had seemed te
Jock like the noise cf an inferno. It
lîad beaui terrifie, tremundu and awe-
somne. Suddeuly it had ceasod, and tho
crouclîiig mnen in the trench weru up
and at 'ui. Acress the open thoy
charged, siaslîing and luiiging at the
grcey mnass, tint were like a wave before
thiein.

Whou the ordur had ceme te charge
Jock McG rager had respendod. With a
rush lie had scaled the parapet, but juat
as ho gainod the top, he fuit it, it stung
lîim sharp and quick. Ho fuit the warm
bieod gusi, the uarth soemed te spin
around him, then darkness, black and
impenutrable settled ovur him and ho
toppled backward with arma eutstrotched
as if impioring aid frein a God who had
tumned his back on mankind.

Eager and willing bauds however
reached forth, handa that provided suc-
cor and aid, and ataunched the stream
that flowed frorn Jock'a wound. Care-
f uily the bearera carried him. back te the
dressing station. But, alas ! the bullet
had found its billet, poor Jock was mer-
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tally wouded. The bullet hiad lodged
in one of bis lungs and nothing could be
doue by the Surgeons wbo wrought un-
ceasingly, caring for the long streain of
wounded that now poured back te the
drcssing station. IlBack to the base "
was the verdict and again .Jock was
lifted up and carried back to whcre the
ambulances waited for their huinan
freight.

Su it liappcncd that when Jock Me-
Gregor opcned bis eycs, that wcre soon
te close for ever in death, it was te gaze
into the face of one lhe had knovvn years
before in Scetland, one lie had cruely
doserted, now standing by bis bedside
clad in tbe garb of a nurse. II Jean"
he gasped, II Ye here ]ass?" "Aye, Jock,
l'in hoe, I waited for ye long, but lad
I'vc beeu truc tac yc, I kenned ye'd
corne back te me Jock, I bac the ring
ye gae me yen niclit afore ye left."
With a mighty effort the wounded man
raised himself up in bcd onlly te sink
backward again. He tried te speak but
lis tongue would net respond, at last it
came, "'Jean, Jean lass," he said, "' Ye
say ye'vc been true tac me, me worthless
Jock McGregor, me wba sac cruelly for-
get ye oet there in Canada, truc tac me. "
IIHush, Jock," sbo whispercd, Il Ye
manna excite yersel, I'm here ricbt wi'
yc, an I'm gaun tac nurse ye back tac
yer auld sel', back tac bealth and tac
me." She laughed hysterically as sbe
rearrangcd tlîc blankets, and placed ber
gentle baud on bis fcvercd brow. But
Jeck was net te bc silcnccd, again hie
tried te spcak. IlI'm nae worthy lass,
I'm nae worthy," lic cricd, IlI'm nac
worthy o' yer great love, forget me, leave
me tac dec, for I'm werthlcss, I dinna
deserve it." "Jock yer nae tac dcc,"
she cricd, 'II hae waited for yc, an ye'rc
ne tacs leave me neo.")

But the grim liand ef the reaper was
near, the internaI loss of bleod, the sur-
prise at secing the girl lic had dcserted
liere by his aide had preved tee mach for
Jock, an ashy palier overspread his face,
whilc beadis of cold sweat peured frem
bis brow, nervously lie clutched at his

1throat, as if te tear it, gasping for breath,
lic muttered '< Jean, Jean iny ai, kiss
nie lass, kîss me tlio' l'in nae wortli o't."

Slic stooped and kissed îiîn, but as
their lips nmet, lis poor toriî body gave a
convulsive sbudder, and worthless Jock
iMeG(regor lay stili in deatb.

Faithful Jean Iiad fouîîd lier false
lover, but to ]ose hîm agahîl, bo bad
gene, slipped from lier arns down the
long dark tirail frorn which noue returu.
Wortlîless .Jocl< Mc(3regor liad miade the
supreine sacrifice.

Pte. Ileb Lloyd of A. Sec, 15tli Fld.
Anib. wislies te cent ribiîto the following
recipe regardiug ilersute facial orna-
mnonts. 'Fli Aitubulanice, already have
se veral beau tifol moustaches on parade,
but for the benefit of thie amateur we
reprint tlie following:

l>TF. PÂuL'S MOUSTACHE

Upon retiring place a glass of water
on a simaI1 table close to tbe bcd aîîd
sprinklc a teaspoonful of Sait on the
upper hip. The moustache parched with
thirst, will reacli eut te tbe water - and
now is the psycliological, moment; Seize
the moustache firmly and before it bas
time te recede, knot it in six small kuots
and fasten it with baby-bIne ribbon.
Leave it like this for 20 minutes and
undo kuots and behld-a moustacbe1!

IlEach niglit before retiring soak both
feet in a bueket of beiling water, thus
stimulating the circulation. At the
same tirne make a noise like a rabbit
calling te its mate. On hearing tlîis the
«bhairs" will naturally creep ont from
their shelter. Then before they bave

>time te escape it should be an easy
matter tei pin each individual liair firmly
te tbe upper lip.

Wbe was the Bugler that sounded
"lFirst Pof3t" wlicn the guard presented

arste the Brigadier?
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Bruce Ten Years Hence

cLIPPiINGS PROM cocN'rY PAPEIIS

KINCARDINE

TUhe railway officiais of the Bruce
Elc'ctric Lino were over the different
branches of the rond last wcok. Whîle
at Kincardino the station agent, Mr'. A.
Hll, teck theim out on the lako in bis
pleasure yacht. TIhe General Manager,
Mr'. Harry K. Watts, spoke at the
banquet given te the officiais in rj)0 er-
mory and showed gieat satisfaction in
tho strong firiancial standing of the
coînpany. 'Jle mayer, Alex. Young,
tendered thein the freedoni of the city.
Among the lionoured guests wvas Mr.
John Gray, of the Gray Steaniboat Co.,
who gave au outliue cf the benefit the
rend was te shipping from the new
docks at l'oint Clark, Inverburon,
Barrow Bay, nnd Sydney Bay. Mr.
Albert Bell, editor cf the Bruce Pudding,
Pine River, and Mr. Ilanson, editor of
the Bus News, Cargill, accomnpanied the
officiais on the trip.

WIARTON

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Rabi and Mr. and
Mm's. N. B. Hloover are spending a
pleasant month at tbe former's farm
cottage in Zion settlienent.

Mr. IlBuzz " McEachren bas bouglit
the Pettigrew garage at Lions Hend.
Mr. Earnest Pettigrew is retiring frein
business and is prepaî'ing te take bis
famaily te the Old country.

e e,
WALKE RTON

Dr. George Murray, specialist, cf At-
lanta, Georgia, visited bis old war-tîme
friend, our faînily physician, Dr. George
Wanless.

AR MO W

Word wvas roceived that Mr. Norman
Smnith has sold bis ranch iii Alberta and
'will visit bis old home bere before going
to Scotlaud, whero Postinaster Goneral
Mr. Gordon Shewfelt bias secured for
him the position as postmaster for Glas-
gow.

THE SOLDIER'S FRAYER

0 Lord of love, watch over me,
And send nue away to "Suuny Italy;"
1 pray thee tbat I bave the chance
To take a trip through good old France.
And when 1 ride the Channel wave,
1 hiope 1 bave the grub 1 crave,
Kcep up iny spirits, keep down my meals
So l'Il be well fromn bead to heeols.
And wben I march in ancient Rome,
I bope the girlies smile as at home,
I hiope encli Latin miss
Comes through-oh joy-with a real kiss.
And make me ready to do and dare,
Like Eve Languay, I don't cure.
PIn here te fight; the cause is just,
We'll lix the Kaiser, or else we'll bust.
I pray when im ready te lire my gun,
1 put the bocher on the rua.
l'Il make theni cover far more ground
Than dees the Kaiser's barrel-sbaped

hound.
And while they're going, don't let 'ein

stop,
But keep the Huns on the bop,
May they take more hops, se great tbeir

fear,
Than e'er they drank in a keg of beer.
Tihen, when at last we cross the Rhine,
And HIaig says "'The Victory's mine,"~
The Kaiser will groan, "lWbat shall I

do?"
"<Farewell cruel world, inm tbrougbh with

yen.,
And wbile in Berlin we bave te wait,
Don't let me take a German mate,
Just send me back to good oldi Cal,
To bud a bouse for me an' my gal.
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téBRUCE IN KHAKI" STAFF
HONOURED.

A complimentary dinner was given
by Mr. A. ILindsey to the staff of "Bruce
in Khaki," ou Tuesday evelîing, Novem-
ber 6tb, at Revill's I>rivate Ilote],j(iodaliining, where tlîey all eujoyed the
iiiost pleasant evenîig thuy have Spellt
sîince coiug- ti) EnîglIUn. A t 6.45
they sat dowii to a suînptunis dinuci',
iicl was provided by M\r. and Mî's.

Sadier, umnd the boys' sliowed tliuir
appî'eciation of the efforts puit foruil by
the liost anîd hostess to gi ve themi a jolly
eveuîig-o, by doling arnqpic justice to the
good tliugcs on thle vvell laden table.

After dinner the guests ret ired te the
pîi'loî, wlîere the evening wvas speut il)
toasts, nusic, etc. Capt. Shaw, ", Bruce
in Khlaki's" censn'r, responded to tAie
toast, Il Bruce Counity," and also told
soine anîusing stories. Lieut. V. A.
MeKeclinie proposed "Bruce in Kliaki,'"
which was responded to by the business
manager, Corpl. N. Black, and the
editor, Pte. T. Johuston, who thanked
Mr. Lindsey most heartily for making it
possible for the 160th to have a battalion
newspaper, and also bis employees for
the assistance and courtesy with which
they have always treated the staff. B.
S.M. H. Watts gave a cheery address
ana Sergt. Neil McDonald kept them
laughing ail the time with bis original
jokes. Mr. A. Lindsey said it was a
great pleasure to him to do anything
hoe could for the boys as lie lias sons of
bis own in the army. After singingr
Ifl es a Jolly Good Fellow," IlAuld
Lang Syne>' and"I God Save the King,"'
the boys started back for camp carrying
with themI pleasant meinories whidh
tinie will neyer obliterate.

Save ail your Stamps.-Pte. Gr. Good-
child, Hut 20, "B." Co., 164th Batt.
will purchase aIl sound and Iightly can-
elled 6e., 10c., 20e. and 50e. Canadian
gîtamlps.

BUGLE BAND BULLETS
Soniething new Vhis week fellows.

1Anybody want a midniglit?

WYho said "Os" ws it oui' hioarse-
<tlîroatcd drummner.

W h4o's the d unin nue r oit reunru i ng froi n
(,oid:l rîîin, olle evening latelyrmrc
tli:t lie hiad nevei' sang- butter in t we]vo
years. Oct a rake Simuon, we sympathize

< wtii thle p)eople twlve yu:trs ago.

'O Il -- ithi thu sti pu)s, %vliere's the

Liook ouît foi' sqîialls îîext p)ay, ouîr
"U'riiînina]s" %vîll di'aw big pay tiien.

Who was the drummner that camne back
a day before bis leave expired, we won-
der why?

Haven't PotVer's, of Aldershot, got as
good drum sti. ka as Potter's, London?
What sayest thon Sergt.?

1 Who are the Buglers, who on coming
back from Guildford, argue over their
financiai obligations: -I don't care, 1
tickled the wire Iast week ?>

WIat suits our Herbie better, Guild-
ford or London? Wish 1 had an uncle
V oo Herbie.

"Matt" visited Scotland last week.
Our friend Jeif could only make Liphook
on account of bis state of finance, where
did you get the kale Mutt?

"Liglits Out"-Obscure those noctur-
nal ihiminators.
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Dý BUCE~ COUNTY N5w.s. w

YOUNG BRUCE

id Pte." Jack Johuston, who, before beîng old enougli to join
Mr. A. Millor's squad of Boy Scouts, of Wiarton, was

their mascot and hiked to, Colpoys with themn
in the winter of 1915.

Many interesting and hurnorous ex-
periences of life lu the treuches can be
told by Pte. Theodore Melligan, who
rcturned frorn overseas Saturday last.
"Theo," as lhe is generally known, is the
younger son of Ed. Melligan, the genial
G.T.R. conductor. He i8 believed te
have the distinction of being the young-
est boy te ]cave Wiarton and district te
serve bis country overseas. H1e was
barely sixteen when he enisted, almost
twenty-six months ago.

e e0
Sergeant llobt. Taylor, son of Mrs.

Wm. Taylor, received a warm welcome
back to Chesley on Tuesday eveniug.
H1e left Chesley in 1914 with the first
contingent and after a short stay la the
Bermudas was sent te France. H1e was
wounded ln the ohest and leg at the
battie of Vimy Ridge on April 9th and

lias been in a hospital ever since. It
was reported Bob was dead, but thougrh
a littie lamne he is stili very înuch alive.
Mayor Halliday officially welcomed the
young soldier and Sergt. Taylor mod-
estly replied.

At a gathering composed largely of
bis old parishioners and fellow citizens
Capt. (Rev.) 0. K. Masters, recently
returned frein the tronches, was given a
warm welcome by the people of Wiarton
Thursday evening last when he gave a
brief address at the evening meeting of
the North Bruce Sunday Sohool Associ-
ation la the Baptist Churcli. Arnidst a
prolonged outburst of applause Capt.
Masters, who needed but little introduc-
tion to those present, commonced bis
address.

Iç
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Camp N ews
Pte. G. R. Sewell roturned from Scot-

land Sunday. ee
Lieut. Mewatt is new second in ceom-

mand ef C. Comnpany.

If you want te knew anything about
the mail ask Tom Brady.

On Tuesday, October 23rd, Pte. Rey
Ilenderson, cldest son of Major John
Hendersen, of Walkerton, Ont., was
united in marriage te Miss Annie
Pearson,.third daughteref Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. Pearson of West Hartiepool. Tho
marriage took place at, Brigliton. The
best wishes of the i 6Oth are oxtended
te the hiappy young couple.

Ptes. L. L. Macartney and TP. Gal-
braitli returned frein Scotland this woek,
where they had a mest eujoyable Lune.
While there Trommny met a brother
wliem lie hadl net seen for twenty-fivo
years, and Lorne brougit, back a Scotch
pound note as a souvenir.

tpoe
A great impreveinent lias beon made

around tho l6Oth officers> hunes, The1
menibers of No. 12 platoon have bîîilt a
neat rustic fonce aronnd tîte 1îuts and
flewers bave been planted. 'It gives a
very pleasing appearance te te htuts
and is a credit te those who did the
work.

Major Dunlop lias taken comnmand of
D. Comnpany. Botter geL a pair of the
famous Dunlop non-skid Lyres on Major,
se yen won't slip into C. Cempany linos
se olten by inistake.

e *.
Pte. C. A. B. Laidlaw, a Liens Head

bey who came over recently with Prin-
ceas Pats reinforcements, was in Camp
this week visiting his old friands froni
Bruce.

Pte. Wm. MoDonald of Stokes Bay,
who came over with the 166th, and
ivent te France with te 42nd, is on bis
way back to Canada. Hie spent Sîînday
iii camp bidding, his old Bruce frîends
farewell.

We are pleased te report that Peter
Henderson Cole carne back te camp on
Thursday,after three înonths of hospital

<life. "lien" is lookiug, fine and says he
sure feels goed. He lias been in a fow

<different hospiteils ini England and lias
serne good stories to tell. Hie says ho
lias scen fourteen air raids.

Tlhe Monthly Meeting of the Sergt.'s
Mess was lield on IFriday evening, Nov.
2nd, B.S.M. Watts in the chair. The

1old officers were ro-elected for the com-
ing nîonth. President, Sergt. K. Mathi-
eson; Sec.-Treas., Sect. Gordon Show-
felt; Catorer, Sergt. Butchart. An en-
tertaiining committee wvas appointed,
Sorgts. Hloover and Schauldico and
C.Q.MLS. J. Nairn, and the mess will
hold social evenings throughout the fal
and winter. Speeches woro mnade by
different members and ail spoke of the
splendid management, which was very
encouraging te tho committee.

DOINGS IN NO. 9 ILUT.
Wo have te throw stenes through the

window to sec out.
If we have the night mare we Just

lîitch the mare te the post and drive etf.
If we dreamn we are playing basebail

the pitcher is on the table.
And if wo got dry through the niglit

there is a spring under the mattross
(I den't think.)

If we want a waiter in the mess we
just wrmng a toweI.

We ail wish it would snow, se we
ceuld blow.

Stewart McKenzie, of the Advecate,
Paisley, who came over with the artillery,
called on his One-Six-O friands on
Sunday.
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Musical Notes
The machine gîîn section of the Brase

Band have cornpleted thieir three day
course. Have you heard them shoot ?
If not, di-op in sonie evening.

Who are the two bandsrnen who spent
two hours looking throughi the inap for
Clandon? We wonder %vliy?

I3andsmnan Hhn lias been ini the
hospital with torisilitis for the past few
weeks. Morga had his throat cut and
le now improving rapidily. We expect
to see him back with the buncli in a
few daye. eee

The boys who have Dot bad their four
daye' pase are wondering WREN ilt will
corne ?

Have you noticed the vast improve-
meut in several of the band boys since
thoy coinpleted their special individual
course in music.

In last weeks' issue of «"Bruce in
Khaki " we mentioned that A. T. Mc-
Combe was in the candie inaîîufacturing.
Now that the electric juice is on, lie
wiehes to inform hie many cuetomers
that hie business lias gone up in ernoke.

Who je the mnan who inakes the baud
look like a bundli of bar flies ?

Pte. Wilson, string instrument soloiet,
je now a member of the band hut, and
delights the boys in the evening with
hie fine banjo and mandolin selectione.
Carry-on with the good work, George.

We wonder why our side-drummer
put hie drui together with the leg rest
at the front ? Better stay in the hut at
night, Josephi.

MEDALSAWARDED
The silver Tnedals for the winners in

the D)ivision of the barb wiringy and
eand bagging competitions held some
tirne ago, were presented by Major
Young in the nîen's mess room last
week. '1he following are the lucky
soldiers: A. Company, Corpi. McGregor,
E. T1. Alexander, V. G. Runstadtler, N.
J. Zetteli, W. H. Young; B. Company,
S. L. Miller, J. A. Agnew, G. Wark, S.
Mitchell ; C. Company, L.-Corpl. W. J.
Eldridge, W. E. Fraser, J. Carter, C.
MeArthur, A. McLay; 1). Comnpany, W.
A. Bell, A. C. Dymott.

0e *
AN OPPORTUNITY.

Readers of "Bruce lu Khaki> are
cordially iuvited to a lecture by William
Le Queux at the Canadiau Y.M.C.A.,
Godalming, ou ihursday eveniug, Nov.
15th, at 7 o'clock. The subject le au
especially iuteresting oue at thie time,
<I''he Germnan Spy System>' Mr. Wm.
Le Queux, whoee novele are se well
known, lias for a number of years nmade
an iutimate et.udy of the Germaji Secret
Sei-vice. Some of hie most recent books,
"German Spies in Eugland," "Biritain's
Deadly Peril" and "The Devil's Spawn>
bave created a profound sensation,
wbile many of lis suggestions have been
adopted by the governuient. The Lec-
ture is a startlingy exposure of astonieli-
ing facts and -outepoken revelations.
Mr. Le Queux îs witbout any pelitical
bias, hie motto being "Britain for the
Briton." H1e has for many yeare refus-
ed to lecture or speak in public on a
subject on which he ie the one ac-
knowledged autbority .Now Bruce Men
hee' the chance of a Iifetime-don>t
miss thie opportunity.

IN MEMORY.
Sacred to the memory of Pte. James

Wesley Haug, No. 652210, who
died Nov. 1Oth, 1916.

11e died hie country for to save
And now lie fille a hero's grave.

printed for the Proprietors by A. LINDOUT, Mosa Lane3 GodaIming.
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